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EDrrcR's nisK-
rt's been a while si-nce f've sat at this desk to write anythingbut a check r ard that only of ten 

".ro..gt, to keep the bill_s f rominundating my place. For"me those r;';i, hazy days of summer werenever meant for lolligaging around the"house". c;;'i-=ry yve reada book oi written a tetter*in three months. Not wnen trre Flatheadsr-' emerald waters, spark'Iing beaches anrl elusive cutthroats beckonjust across the valtey. we dipped our-paddles there oftenr of on upin the shining l-akes or tne stiirwat"" *n""" loons-call. From ourcamp on a rocky point commanding a view westward across a lake wefelt was our own we watched ttre'sun go down on the longest day ofthe year whire. the vesper song of swlinson,s thrush purled andbubbled from the f orest like newty b;;; springs. .r{ow we lookedforward to summer at that moment--mountain .rrrnr"=--i., tire high alpine,canoe voyages through blue al.y?, a . dry fIy drif tine-tn shadowed troutstreams' Now with August rotiing into septembe* filo=" rjavs havealready eome and gone, transform"d into memories as i"""o"il]ll=rir"thrushes of 1ate iummer.
Time to reconvene. To gathen, even as the birds do, from the

H13:":^"I^::lil:d.".y,: may haie iouna-i"-'t[J ;;;";;i;: il; li;,J"J:fine to carry on with th;rr-Ille Ls carry on wlth the sood work of teaching oursel_ves to sharethe earth. Welcome to the head of tho ntaqc nnhia ^^head of the class RoUin. As our new
t:"?:::?l^y"^l:t:_.{o" .enioy o19hestrai:.ins this ru"i"jo";ii"3;i""

6
BOAIiD 0F DIRECTORS d.inner meeting JtJA I,Ntat Streeter,s Korner Kitchen, ei[fori<.
0pen to a]1 i_nterested members.

RIIGULAR MONTIiLY IIIEETIilc, Flathead Bank ofBlgf ork meeting room , ? z J0 ptfl Businessmeeting. B:00 pM program--Biologist Jay
Crenshaw, who tracked the migration of ivnoopingcranes from Saskatchewan to Texas in 19Bl ana12p4 will present ? slide program on his work,which was performed under tire-Oirection ofthe Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit atthe University of lilontana.

]VJONTANA AUDUBLN COU}\CIL I\,IEETING,
ivlontana, September 26-28. HostedAudubon, Agenda enclosed.

Hamilton,
by Bitterroot

of inspired citizeirs who"aie Flathead Audubon.
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I,EO KEANE

Dr,yocopus pileatus
A bunch of us r,l,ere sitting arounrj the old campin,fire oneevenirig in early August, :U? we"n .jusi off the Syran Crest, close toa ciroue ]ake tucked up against a *"=i""rl facing mountain. sunsetlingered in hues of s"i*or across dark rioses. -'0""-"&ilp, 

situatedwithin a grove of.looming spruce, was soon yisited bv, pair ofpygmv owls who whistlert in unison from the t;;; -;i 
tt" ot_d treesand would occasionrly drift from erown to crown on soft wings,bouyant as moths. This brought Lhe conversation around to birds--my forter or so r thought unTir one of the gals 

"=t"a *" to co*ectlypronounce the name of that.surprisingly lar[e *ooapu"ier we,vecirosen for- our logo--the pileated woodlecker,T've becone rather skii,tish 
"rounc this ouestion, For onereason Dr another rve always assumerj. the only p"o""""iation-forthe bj-rci v,as just tne'wa1r r"g ?r;;:;; i"or,ounced it, whlch is witha short i cf course, as in,,pil},,, l" Lomett",i_ng y;; take to feelbetter' Lately however, r'1e begun to-encounier-an occasional hlghbrowwho scoffs at my naivete and lac[ of scholarship, ana wno blithelypronounces our bird with a J-ong i as in,,pie,,1 o" "ipf". f ,ve begunto feel a tad elumsll about the whole thing and have iaken to sayinglt both waysu such is, "Holy smokes, *orrra you take a gander at thatbeauti-fuI pilleatecl r mean !iearatei or"oop"cker over there,,, Betterindecisive than ignorant r ilg;;;, -""0-Ini= 

walr, everybody.,s happy_-and baffred' Anyway, aftef soroe discussion ablut i"iin derivationsand such esoterica, cur group was so1irl1y civid;d i;io three campssthe pil1s, the pies, and the coul,rln't give a hoots--with the majoritygravitating towar,C the latter. Nevertileless, I vowed to settfe itonce and for- all and consult, a.t rny first oqpgrtunityl the undisputed
:*I!gritlr--John K. Teryes' Audubon society ENCycLCpEDTA oF NoRTHAI!,IERiCAI\ BIRDS

True to my word I have before me at this moment exactly thatcompendium of bird l-ore which is a]l ttre o".,ith;i;$ i'rr ever need,short of the living, breathing, befeathered ereatui;s abundantlyponulated across the faee oi {ne eartir. ri.,"=, 
-ii-i"J,rr 

turn topage 1024 f sha1l suoi,e: <'"q

I?:!n?:Uer, pileaterl, Dr-rrocopus piteatus (drlr-CCK-oh-pus
-yrt- .*l: riY-tus); genus name: fiom Greek'"ary;" a tree,especially an oak and "kopis,', eleaver, whence ,'tree c1eaver,,or "wood cutter',; species name: Latin, eapped, i.;:;;;;;;;;,in reference to its large-cresti. common name pronor-rncedPfE-l_eh-ated 0Rl t (emphasis nine ) pII_eh_ated.'

There you have it, and straight fromboth right, An,C fortunate indeed to naveat home in the deep forests of Montana,

the horses mouth. i{e 'rethis flamboyant woodpecker
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Audubon wildlife Report 1986 Availabtre
The Audubon \{ildlife Repon Igg6, second in an annual series, features rhe

U.s. Forest Service in a lead chapter thar could stand alone as a complete book. A
comprehensive guide to wildlife management, the 1,000-page book conrinues

the I985 volume's in-depth coverage of such topics as m-"arine mammal and
endangered species management, wetlan.ds protection, and migratorv bird

consenation. Information on federal agencies, including thelureau of I_,and
Management and the National Park Service, is updated ind expanded.

The 1986 edition includes ner.t,chapters on rhe Gderal rolein international

,{y'.r-)

anvone concerned wirh the prorecrion *;}',ff:i5foif H*:T:*'.tr'r".lffiHHfiTtrH;r, to

lmate checks parable to National Audubon Socieo') to Audutxrn l4rildlife Reporr, Naiional Audubon
Scxie n', 950 Third Avenue. Neu'York, riv-roOZZ. the 1985 volume is still ar.ailable, for gz4.g5 plus g2.50 for mailing
BotJr volumes can be purchased for a special rare-$4g.g5, plus g2.50 br mail.

Audubon
Wildlife Report

1985
0f,1 wrldlife conserrarion and marirre fisheries management and an analysis of a

'rt',*::"::::::"'::'i:*::ll'1YI3,o:,0:-'-'r*'," uirdrire manasement rwenry-
I fi. three chapters are devored to indir,idual species such as rhe rn,hooping crane,///l lyny., wolf, loggerhead shrike, common loon, and Knor,r.kon cacrus.

Knnr UrTne CnusnDtrl

Pl:i lp vrlul iancc and stay with those crusading to prorecr
lwildhfe and the environment. Audubon Actirin (NAS news-
ioum_al] has been replaced by our new narional neu,slerter, the
Audubon Actir,ist, to give you all the information you need

to slay the dragons. Sign up for the Activist,,corps today: Usc
the subscription envelope enclosed in the |une lfinalliisue
of NAS newsioumal, or send six dollars {for one year) to the
Audubrsn Activist,950 Third Ave., New york, N.y. ][IOZZ.

Audubon ActivisL gil Third Ave., New york, N.y. 1OO2Z.



ANNUA], SUI{FLOIVER SEED SALE

Tommie Clark has made arrangements with Mr. Barber of Denton,Montana to suplly us again with sunflower seeds for the falf of iga6.A 50 1b sack of the sma11, blaek oil seed wirl "g"i., go n"-*1\t=ior.,whiLe a limited nwnber of 50 rb sacks of the lar[er, striped, noveltyseed will sell- 
_ 
f or $f 5rlsaeX. ?y'e 're strootlng for"" . November Bthdelivery date in Kal-ispell and Bigfork and wip ne .,e"II&-";i;"teersto pick up saeks for delivery to dolumbia Fa11s, whitefisii, p;i=;;, ,.,0ti-bby. -rf you can volunteer part of a d?y to help with *oring irr"="seeds please carl Barb:Baxter- at B5?-3?],B" or-T;;;i" irart at g3?-56t5_

Other.Hise, tal1v un what you think your-chickadees wi1l eat and ordera' saek or two or three. Order and money will be due by October Zitn,

( Please Pz.int )

NAME

SUNFLOWER SEEDS ORDER r'oRM 1986

PHONE

ADDRESS

# of sackg

Send Check and order tor
Flathead Audubon Society
Box 775
Bigfork, itlT 599LL

Type of Seed'

50 lb smaIl, blaek oi1 sunflower O $t5/sack
50 1b 1arge, striped sunflower e $16/sack

Amount

?otal Amount

Will.- you pick your seeds up inKalispel1_ or Bigfork ?



KAL/')ELL , nr s|gat
. tHE FLATHT)\D AUDUB0N S0CII;TY meetg on the second Irionday of eaeh month from Septenber throughIllay.. -Regular monthJ'y-meetings are preceeded by an Executivi aoara-rneeil-r,g, tt" time and locatlonof r+hich are published in the preceiding newsl-Ltter. The_businesa-r;;i1.8'<i'rio'pili il ;;;;..,(8:00 PIrl) are herd in the downstairs meEt.i,ng "oo, oi the Ftattread Bank -i:srgrorr. ?hese ar€ allopen meetings and all interested people are invlted to attend. THE pitEATiu fost is publishednine times a vear, september through-May, and is sent to all nerobers;i-i;; Flathead nuau[-n-iocietyas one benefit of National dues. For others who wourd 11ke to 

"""ui""-tte newsrette"r 
"o"i--i= $3.5o/yr.

f lfrb iunrtostEl oirEt, rolrl

,F
FI.ATHEAD AIIDUBOIT SOCIETT

P.O. BOX 715
BroFoRx.ruoilDtilA 599tI

Non.Profll Org.
Poslag€
PAID

Psrmlt No.3
BIGFOBK, i,tT

599t,

DATED MATEHIAL - PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY


